
fj Many a happy home
in this city can trace its

prosperity to the want
ad page.

J Out of employment?
j Want a better job?

IfMiss Opportunity is

one of the most inter-

ested patrons of the
want ads.

CJShe may be calling

you today through these

columns.

The cost is ONLY ONE CENT A

WORD for each insertion pay-
able in advance.

Classified Advertising

For Sale.
Fob Sale books ; little used; re-re-

date: onill suojects. one dollar each.
H Uvl373Z Address MRS. S. D. THOMP-SJN- .

R. 3. Sta. E., Louisville, Ity. 23-2- t.

Fob S ale Red Cedar posts; all sizes, very
cheap E. V. SPROvVL. Jeffersontown.

14-- tf

Fob Sale rse power Fairbanks-Mors- e

Gasoline Engine: ood as new; cheap for
ciih. THE JEPFERSONIAN.Jeffersoutown.
Ky. Both Phones. Sl-l- f.

Fob Sale A larg-- e lot of buildintr material
on- - my Dlace in .Jefferson county, near
English Station on Louisville and MaysvilJe
State pike, for one hundred dollars. J. J.
COOPER. SS-'-

Fob Sale A two horse farm wagon, and
also a nice family torse. AlBERT HAP-PK-

Anchorage.Ky. Cumb. Phone 79--.

Zl-t- f.

Wanted.
Wanted Man and wife to work oa farm.

Address C. BR AUN. R. R. 15. Jeffersontown.
231 1.

Wanted 500 bushels of corn. 3. C. BRUCE.
Cumb. Phone. Jeffersontown Ky. 2l--

Wanted Some thoroughbred Jersey
heifers, age from 6 weeks to t years. J. C.

BRUCE. Jeffersontown, Ky. J8-2- t.

Wanted Situation to work till spring
with small family: very reasocable. Ad
dress me care John Grant. Fisherville. Ky.
on Pope Lick. SARAH MESSEX. 22-8-

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Louisville. Ky.. November 25th. 1912 No-

tice of dissolution of Dumesnil Brothers
Company. Notice is hereby given that
Dumesnil Brothers Company, acorporation,
is closing up its business as by unanimous
con'ent of the stockholders, the corporation
is now to be dissolved. A. DUMESNIL,
president. H. DUMESNIL, secretary. 23Ht

Farms For Sale:

A number 1 farm of 140 acres, witb

a 6 room 2 story house, fine barn, ten-

ant house, all fences woven wire, on

a pike 2i miles from steam railroad
in Shelby county, Ky.

180 acres, very well fenced with

wire, lasting water, ordinary im-

provements, fint orchard grass land,
on a pike in fine neighborhood, for
$55.00 per acre. -

An extra good farm, with brick
improvements, furnace, water in the
house, also in the barn, plentv o.

springs, in a high state of cultivation,
on a pike in Oldham county, Ky

400 acres at $100 per acre.
In Hardin county, Ky., 167 acres,

5i miles from Elizabethtown, 2 story
6 room house, good large barn and
good tenant bouse, plenty of water,
on a pike. $5,500.00

325 acres in Hardin county, Ky.,

with 2 story 6 or 7 room house, tenant
house, large barn, lasting springs, i
of a mile of railroad station. $6,000.00.

72 acres with good 7 room house,
good out buildings, on a pike f of a

mile of a trolleyline, in Jefferson
county, Ky. 810,000.00,

A number of other farms we would

like to sell, and now is the time to buy
By Hancock Taylor & Co.,

302 Walker Bldg., Louisville, Ky. 22-t- f

POSTED LANDS

We. the undersigned land ownerln Jeffer-

son county, will prosecute to the full extent
of the law all hunters or trappers found up-

on our premises:
Lud M. Bryan,
Mrs. Frank Betcher.
C.C andK. L, Smith.
Albert Hite.
Mrs E. J. Hite,
Names will be published in this column

until after the hunting season for 25 cents.

Candy Pulling Postponed.

The candy pulling announced to be
given Friday afternoon by the Chris-

tian Endeavor Society of the Jeffer-

sontown Christian church has been
postponed indefinitely on account of

the death f Mrs. C. S. Marshall.

Pie Supper at Fern Creek.

There will be a pie supper and party
in Reed's Hall at Fern Creeit Satur-da- y

night, November 30 1912, at 7 p.

m. Everybody is invited to come and
bring their friends and have a good

time.

1 UU JViKlU .

n r fk HONE- -

UU'iJ friends will corner a favor 66
of themselves or their gne-.- s lor this
column. Call either telephone number
Jfflcf 36-- residence 68

Mr. George BlaHkenbaker is on
the sick list.

Miss Delia Tvler Is wlth her sister,
Mrs. Joe Greathetrte, who Is ill of ty-
phoid fever.

Miss Minnie Hoke spent Thursday
In Jeffersonville with Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Clem.

Miss Katherine Marshall has re-

turned from a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Loe H uber at Lyndon.

Mrs. E. C Joplin, of Caruthersville,
Mo., spent several days with her
sister, Mrs. H. P. Stucky.

Misses Alma and May Evans and
Mr. Walter Evans took Thanksgiving
dinner with Mrs. Prank Brooks in
New Albany.

Mr. J. R. Nutter and family and
Rev, C. R. Shepherd were entertain-
ed at dinner last Sunday by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry WaldriJge.
KMrs. W. T. Buchanan, Mrs. N. T.
Ragland, Mrs. Gentry, of Fern Creek,
and Mrs. Evelyn Beach and Mrs. L.
M. Bryan were all-da- y guests of Mrs.
J. C. Alcook last Friday.

Dr. J. R. ShacKlette and wife had
for their Thanksgiving guests Capt.
and Mrs. Geo. A. Simpson, and Mr.
and Mis. Shirley Bradley aori chil
dren. Lillian, Robert and Harold, all
of Leuisville. Ni

Mr. Reuben Smith was given a sur-
prise party last Friday evening in
honor of his birthday. A very eu- -

joyabie time was spent by all. Those
present were Misses Ethel Hummel,
Mary and Eva Stucky, Mattie Porter,
vlary. Lnla and Allie Lee Smith and
Kuby Lee Porter: Messrs. Willie
Vates, Larry Tyler, Carl Miller,
Prank Robins, Charles Kennedy,
Reuben Smith, Dr. Wm. F. Stucky,
Mrs. R. Porter, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Smith.

Meeting of Town Trustees.

A meeting of the Board of Trus-
tees of Jeffersontown took place
Tuesday night and the
board. William Leatherman having
resigned and Dr. E. L. Floore having
moved away R. B. Smith and D. A.
Davis were appointed by County
Judge Weissinger to fill their places
Mr. Smith was elected chairman of
the board and Mr. Davis secretary.
Mr. W. A. Wheeler remains as treas-
urer. The other two members of the
board are Chas D. Tyler and Geo.
Bridwell. The question of lighting
the town by electricity was discussed
but no action taken. Mr. H. J.
Wigge, of the Louisville Lighting
Company, demonstrated a 300 Watt
electric light on Main street, which
proved to be very satisfactory. The
board meets again next Tuesday
night.

House to House Visits.

Uuder the auspices of the Louis-

ville Home Visitation Committee,
composed of churches of every de
nomination, Louisville and Jefferson
county homes were visited Tuesday
afternoon and statistics in regard to
church membership, etc , were ob-

tained. J. C. Aicock had charge of

the work in this, the second district,
and the work is still in progress. The
local workers were handicapped
in the way of visitors, a large num-

ber promising to help in the work
and failed to do so. A large number
of homeiha"ve been reached, how-

ever, and the classification'will take
Dlace Saturday at the office of The
Jeffersonian. With few exceptions
information was gladly given by the
people.

Surprise Party.
Misses Clara and Irma Meyer de-

lightfully entertained with a surprise
party on Saturday night in honor of
the anniversary of their brother,
Mr. Carl Meyer, The house was
beautifully decorated in potted
plants. Those who enjoyed the eve
ning were: Messrs. and Mesdames P.
Meyer, Sr., P. Meyer, Jr., S. Carpen-

ter, C. Fisher, Misses Clara and
Irma Meyer, Mary and Sophia
Baumlisberger, Alberta Diemer,
Carrie Molter, Messrs George Scott,
Lee Roy Mitchell, --Wm. Osborne,

Thornton Flynn, Louis Robb, Frans
Straub, Carl and Raymond Meyer.

Another Shingle on the Roof.

News has been received here of

the birth of a fine son.. William Clav-ton- ,

toTrs.-W- . C. Roof on Nov. 20.

Rev. W. C Roof was former pastor
of the Baptist church of this place,
but is now located at Jackson, Ky.

We extend congratulations and trust
that W. C , Jr .will grew IolP as flue
a man as W. C, Sr. ii.

Bazaar and Supper.

The lad'es of the Methodist church
will give a bazaar and supper in Jef-

fersontown on December 17 and 18.
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COMMITTEE

Named To Plan New

School Building.

Jeffersontown Commercial Club

Holds Lively Meeting La-

dies To Meet.

The Jeffersontown Commercial
Club held a called meeting last Fri-
day night for the purpose of select-
ing a building committee for the pro-

posed new school in Jeffersontown
and hearing from the ladies in re-

gard to giving an entertainment.
The ladies were given the oppor-

tunity to talk first, but as it is not
the "habit" for ladies to talk much,
they hesitated in giving opinions
A large number were present, how-

ever, and expressed a willingness to
do whatever they could to boost tht
new school proposition. A motion
passed to the effect that the presi-
dent name a committee of ladies to
arrange an entertainment for De-

cember 31.

Ladies To Meet.

Mrs. E. V. Sprowl. was selected as
chairman, and since the meeting of
the Club they met and have called a
special meeting of ladies for Mondav
afternoon, Dec. 9, at 2 o'clock at
Uruce Hall. It is thought that the
ladies will postpone the entertain-
ment from Dec. 31, to a more con-

venient date, but we understand tney
nave another proposition to bring up
that will result in much good. Every-
body in the community is invited to
attend the meeting oa Lecember 9th
at 2 o'clock. ...

School Building Committee.

Believing they have advanced with
subscriptions sufficiently to justify
it, the members of t fie Club, upon
motion, voted in favor ot" the presi
dent naming a building committee
to work with the building committee
in this division of the County Board
of Education in planning and erect-
ing the new school in Jeffersontown,
the building to cost between $10,000
and $15,000.

The president immediately an-

nounced the following committee:
W. J. Semonin, chairman; D. A. Da-

vis, J. C. Bruce, Chas. Tyler, J. C.
Bowles and Sujjjt. Orvine J. Stivers
and Jas. H. Bates, of the County
Board cf Education. A motion pass-
ed ordering that Messrs. John B. Mc-Ferr- an

and E. R. Sprowl, wi.o gave
the grounds upon which the new
school is to be erected, be named as
honorary members of the committee,
which was done.

While several thousand dollars is
needed to build the kind of school un-

der consideration, it was the unani-
mous opinion of all the members of
the Club present that steps be taken
toward the erection or the 6choo)
and have it ready for use next Sep-

tember. It is believed that after the
people see, beyond any doubt, that
the building is going to be erected,
they will respond more readily with
subscriptions. The School Commit-
tee will continue fo work and endea-
vor to raise at least $15,000. This
amount, and probably more, will be
needed, if the present plans are car-
ried out. About $6,000 has been ac-

tually subscribed so far, but the
committeemen are satisfied of rais-
ing a sufficient amount at the proper
time.

Next Meeting of Club.

The next meeting of the Commer-
cial Club will be held Friday night ot
next week, Dec. 6, at which ail mem-
bers are urges to be present. The
dues of the Club are only $1.00 a
year, and new members may be taken
in at any- - meeting Public spirited
men of the community are requested
to join the Club and help in the pro-

gressive work that is being done.
Work of such great importance dur-

ing the past few months has kept
the membership committee from do-

ing much in the way of securing new
members, but those interested in the
welfare of the community should not
wait to be asked to join the Clnb.
Send in your dollarto R. B. Smith,
chairman membership committee,
or D. A. Davis, treasurer.

Dozen Cases Hook-Wor-

Out of all cases examined in this
section of Jefferson comtv twelve
persons were found to be infected
with hook worm. This is considered
a great amount in view of the fact
that the desease spreads so rapidly.
Those who were found to have hook-

worm may receive free treatment
from Dr. L. A. Blankenbeker, of

SCHOOLS CLOSE

TO MOTHER EARTH

What Corn and Potato Clubs Do

For the Boys.

GROWTH OF THE MOVEMENT.

Jefferon County Loads With Its Mag-nifioo-

Gardening Land How Wil-

liam Fray Grow Eighty-eig- ht Bushels

of Potatoes on One-fourt- h of an Acre.

Gradually the thinking school people
are beginning to see and understand
that if the parents will not go to
the school the school must go to the
home and make Itself felt Nothing
has helped more In this movement
than the boys' corn and potato clubs
In this and many other states. The
tremendous growth of the movement
Is due largely to a rational use of the
children's enthusiasm and desire TO
DO SOMETHING THEMSELVES
PLEASURE IN ACHIEVEMENT
COMES FROM DOING IT YOUR-
SELF, and pleasure in achievement Is
the largest factor in human life.

William and Walter Frey live abont
eight miles from Lonlsville In a splen
did farming and gardening section of
Jefferson county. When your reporter

oern
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k GOOD SHOCK.

visited them on Saturday, 2d of No
vember, he found them busy storing
"second crop" potatoes for the winter
market.

William Frey, the elder brother, grew
one-four- th of an acre of potatoes this
season. He harvested eighty-eigh- t

bushels of splendid tubers on the plot
When he was asked about the crop
and its cultivation, be said:

"Yes, that yield was some better than
most of the neighbors around here
You see. eighty-eigh- t bushels on my

little piece is the same as 117 barrels
to the acre. Of course I did some
things the neighbors" didn't do, because
I did all of my work from the dlrec
tlons the government sent me. Every
body plows manure under when they
break the ground In the spring, but 1

used my two big wagon loads of rotted
manure for a top dressin after my po

tatoes were in the ground.
"The folks that came over here said

my potatoes were darker green than
any of the others In the neighborhood
an' we all saw that the vines were
mighty heavy an' fine. I went over the
patch three times with a fourteen tooth

WILLIAM FtfEY AND HIS POTATOES

cultivator, an' 1 was careful not to le

it cut deeper than two inches. Aftei
that 1 iiae It two workiu's with a flv.

tooth cultivator.
"Yes, my potatoes will get the firs;

prize this year iu this county. It'l
make the quarter of an acre pa.
mighty well, because it's $50 In gold.'

Walter Frey, the younger brothei
has an acre of corn In the contest, bn:
it had not been husked when your cot
respondent visited the farm early h

November. The ground showed tha
careful work had been done during thi
summer, and the eighteen huge shook-

, that stood upon the acre gave prom Is.
or a large yleia.

"I planted the Boone County Whit
that the state furnished us boys," b
said in answer to my questions, "but
only got about half a stand of corn, s
I bad to use some of our own Boon.
County for replanting the acre. Oi
course a bad stand is a mighty poo:
start in a corn contest. Next time 1 am
goin' to test the seed so as to be sun
about my stand.

"Yes. I used a lot of manure oh th n
acre. Before I plowed It this spring I

scattered four bUr loads of manure so I

could turn it under.
"1 was goin' to do more plowln' an

rultivatiu' than anybody around here
this year, but a big windstorm tangled
It so 1 had to quit early. I did cultivatr
It four times an' didn't stir the ground
more than two inches deep. The dlree
Hons for corn makes that a mighty
strong point"

ROBERT & CO.
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY. Cumb. Phone 50--1

GROCERIES, FRESH MEAT, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

LADIES' and GENTS FURNISHINGS, ETC.

Everything New and Up-to-da- te. City Prices
Shot Gun Shells Nails Pad Locks

NickWarisse's Wrapped Bread fresh every morning
Ballard's Self-Risi- ng Flour

.

Don't forget about that 42 piece dinner set Ask the clerk for vour
tickets.

MRS. MARSHALL

Well Known Woman of Jefferson-

town Passes Away After

Long Illness.

Mrs. Fanni Hoke Marshall, wife
of Mr. Cat. S. Marshall, of Jefferson-
town. passed away yesterday morn-
ing at 2:2o o'clock, after a lingering
illness, in August she was taken to
St, Anthony's Infirmary in Louisville
to undergo an operation, but the
physicians found that the disease had
gone too far and the operation was
abandoned. She returned home, and
at times seemed much improved, but
owing to her serious condition death
was not unexpected.

Mrs. Marshall was boru and reared
in this community and had manj
friends. She was the daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hoke and a
member of the Jeffersontown Presby.
terian church. Stie is survived bj
ner husband, parents and four daugb
ters, Misses Harriet, Drncilia, Kath-
erine and Mildred Marshall.

The funeral services will be con
ducted at 1:30 o'clock Friday after
uoon at the Presbyterian church anc
interment will take place in the Jef-
fersontown cemetery. The Jeffer-
sonian extends sycpalhy to the be-

reaved family in their sad loss.

WELL KNOWN

Couple United in Marriage Miss

Hulda Wigginton and Mr. W.

C. Sweeney Made One.

Miss Hulda H. Wigginton, one of
the most popular young ladies of Mt.
Washington, and Mr. W. C .Sweeney,
the well known liveryman of Jpffci-sontow-

were uuited in marriage at
the Louisville Hotel Tuesday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Cun-

ningham, pastor of Mt- - Washington
Bapt ist church, officiating.

'flu- - bride is the attractive daugh-

ter of M r. J. L. Wipginton, who is a

partner of Mr. Rweeuej in the livery
business in JelVt-iiontow- and is :

pretty and accomplished young ladv.
The groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
V. T. Sweenev, of Middletown, but
iias resided in Jeffersontown tor the
past year. Moth have many friendf-al- l

over this section of the county
They have gone to housekeeping at
the Jeffersontown Hotel.

GOOD WORK

Of Middletown Fire Department

Saves House From D-

estruction.

The good work of the Middletown
Volunteer Firr Drpartmenlyesterdav
uorning saved the dwelling of Mr.

and .Mrs. Chas. Duff, from destruction
by fire on the Jeffersontowu load near
Middletown. The lire started at "

o'clock from a defective line, awl Mr.

Kd. Cox and others were notified.
A'ithin a few minim s several men

had the chemical lire ennn e on llu
grounds and exliit;ii-!.- . ii tht llrunes.
The damage was slight.

In the house at the time of the fire
was Mr. Joseph Robb. who U 91 years

of age, aud Mr. Dull who has m en ill

for the past three years.
Mr. and Mrs. Duff requested The

Jeffersonian to extend tneir thanks
to the Middletown Kire Department
and others for coming to. their res

cue and saving the house.

Moved To Wilsonville.

Mr. Charlie Davi3, who recently
sold his inteiest in the Jeffersontown
livery stable, has purchased the
Htrnry Hammond farm near Wilson-

ville and moved with his wife and

little daughter to that place. Mr.

and Mrs. Davis made many friends
while here and we regret to lose

them from the community.

CLUBBING OFFERS

What is the use of subscribing
direct when you can get the Louis-
ville dailies, farm and other papers
from us at agent s rates?

All papers are to be sent by mail
only. Offers are not good to per-
sons who can get city papers from
carriers.

Read how we can save you
money:

The Jeffersonian and ca EftLouisville Times, both one year H'&t
The Jeffersonian one year and 75Timessix months JkJO
The Jeffersonian and Louisville 1 eAPost Doth one year OmOXt

The Jeffersonian one vear "
aud Post six months". J.JJ
The Jeffersonian aud y g
Daily Herald, both one year
Tne Jeffersonian one year "J "J ftDaily Herald six mouths tu
The Jeffersonian anu 1 EAweekly Herald, both one year 0r
The Jeffersonian and Daily X a
Courier-Journa- l, both one year. . W"J
The Jeffersonian and weekly f c(
Courier-Journa- l, both one year..

Write or call up for clubbing
rates on all farm papers and mag-
azines. We give agents' rates on
all of them. Let us help you to
save money it's just like finding
it. Send check, P. O. order or
money to

rHE JEFFERSONIAN
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

TAXI OUSTS HANSOM

London Museum Places Old Vehi-

cle on Exhibition.

Thousand of Modern Cars Now la
Service and Few of the Horse-Draw- n

' Fare Carriers Big
Change in Last 7 Years.

London. The new London museum
has shown its enterprise by adding a
hansom cab to its collection, although
there are at least four hundred of
these vehicles still In use on the Lon-
don streets. But the last maker of
hansoms closed his doors three years
ago, and the museum authorities are
no doubt anticipating its rapid extinc-
tion. '

In 1905 motor taxkabs first ap-

peared on the streets under the hum-
ble title of "Clarences-Mechanica- l

Power," there being 19 of them as
compared with about 7,000 hansoms.
In 1910 the hansoms had declined to.
2,003, while the taxicabs had risen to
6,397.

The exact figures for today have not
been compiled, but it is safe to esti-
mate that there are at least 11,000 tax-

icabs to 400 hansoms, intermittently
employed. The refusal of the han-
som drivers to accept the taximeter
accelerated their end, for if they had
accepted it they might have made a
longer fight, as the Paris fiacres ara
doing.

Decoratlvely, the London streets
have lost by the passing of the han-

som, for the tall, delicately poised
carriage, shiny black, with the driver
commanding cab and horse from his
lofty seat and with the slender whip
rising above all. was an outstanding
picture of London traffic.

Buckinghamshire is planning to
raise, on June 27, iu the Vale of Ayles-bur-

a memorial to her favorite son,
John Hampden, who, according to Ma-caula-y.

would have been the Georga
Washington of his country if he had
survived the terrible wounds which
he received in a fight with Prince-Ruper- t's

cavalry in Chalgrove.
Posterity has placed Hampden first

among the parliamentary party which
opposed Charles I., and he began th
fight in parliament as a representative
of Buckinghamshire.

Some curious old documents offered
for sale recently by a London dealer
prove clearly that the wild fowl which
occupy the lakes in the London parks
were in occupancy there in the reiga
of James I.

One document is Lord Rochester's
bill of charges "for keeping the fowl
and beasts at the St James Park
and Gardens for April, May and Jun.
1611."

It is Bigned by the earl of Salisbury.
Another document is for the "charges
layed out on St. James parke and the
springe garden for keepinge and feed-

ing his Majesties forrayne bestes and
fowle there 1611-12,- " and this is signed
by Sir Julius Cesar. -


